1ST ANNUAL HOUSTON
Get Youth Outdoors Day
American Shooting Center 16500 Westheimer Pkwy / Houston, TX 77082

SUNDAY APRIL 28 2019
from 8AM to 3PM

Boys and girls ages 9 to 15 are invited to experience the shooting sports firsthand. Local union volunteers trained in firearms safety and instruction will provide hands-on introductions to trap shooting, riflery (.22 caliber) and archery.

Organized by the Union Sportsmen’Alliance and National Shooting Sports Foundation, the event is free and open to the public—but limited to the first 150 registrants, so register now. All participants must be accompanied by an adult chaperone. All equipment as well as a picnic lunch will be provided to all participants.

Questions? Contact Rob Stroede at roberts@unionsportsmen.org.

FREE EVENT!
Register by April 13!

Special Thanks to Our National Conservation Partners

PROVOST UMPHREY LAW FIRM, L.L.P.

FIRSTSHOTS An introduction to shooting